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F o r E x c e lle n c e O u r J o b
W o rk w ill co m p are w ith f
fchtrt o f a n y o t t e r firm , . * .

9he 'Gedarville herald,

THIETXETnfyEAB NO. 44.

CEDAItVILLE, OHIO, FftIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907.

Thio ftcin when marked with a«i
Index, denotes that your sabsaiiy
t3 past due and a prompt IdtTv
ment is earnestly desired,

PRICE S1.00 A YEAR.

s= r

Gov. Folk says: “Find out who the saloonkeepers and gamblers are for
and then get on the other side/' Has Wolford yet been charged as having
the support of the drugstore saloonkeeper? Is Wolford not being openly
opposed by Ridgway and his followers?

GRAFT CHARGES
For more than a year charges ’of graft have been placed
against some of the village officials. Legal counsel in t\ya
threB cities as well as the attorney general's department a t
Colambus had been consulted on the method of doing business
op the p art of eoupcil and the village board of education.
The gang: organ, faas made every effort possible to cover up
the wrong doings and has endeavored to make light of the
charges. T h|s was necessary fn th a t the public mind m u st he
diffused of the charges. With the public divided as to the
guilt of the parties i t would be a n easy m atter to he returned
to office and continue the plundering and protect themselves.
The strongest reason w hy members of the present council
and jiome of the officials th ath av e been drawing money illegally,
should be returhed is th a^an y other than a gang candidate
will, expose and p ro ^ w b a t baa taken place. The fact is Judas
W right dares turn bis books over to one who will not attem pt
to shield liitn. Hfs graftings are.on the bodks and to hold back
-this information dnl^tneans protection to him.
■‘ There have been Charges filed With the State Bureau of Account
in g m Columbus agaihst Si 0 - Wright, J. H. Andrew and
. A ndrew J^cksdn. The charges w ere'based on information
■taken from J- 0- Barber’s hooksj he being the present treasurer of th e corporation and school district. This departm entassures
ns of .the guilt of the parties.
The following-are only a few of the am ounts drawn illegally. .
by J udas W right during alittle over a y ear: Voucher No. 202,
$18.58; 220,'$15.00; 180,,$12.00; 140, $11.40; 80, $5.80; 66, $35.12; 47,
$4.18; 21, $184581 2, $14.43. Beside this there’ are a number of
illegal am ounts drawn, through the school funds. W right being '
a bonded Officer the departm ent a t Columbus will recover off
his bondsman, if i t cannot-be made off ot Jiim.'
Owing to the lack of tim e and' space w e- will •not give the
am ounts drawn illegally by X H ; Andrew and Andrew Jackso n.
■The form er is charged with having' taken probably m ore than
has Judas, while Jackson in his sohobl book graft is not f a r
behind.
* .1
,
This information has been in the
of $he Bureau ot Ae-

Whom W e Delight to Honor THEATRE NOTES.

JDK. JE. C. OOLESirZE.

One of CedarviUe’s best known
i s , Dr, E. C.
Oglesbee, who has been practicing mediqin«|iffi?e for a num
ber of years. The Dr, is of a genial disposition and highly
respected by all who know him. He served oh the Board
of Pension Examiners in this county for several years. At
present the Dr. is a eandk ate for member-df the. Board of
Education of this school district. He is eminently qualified
for the place and directly interested in ed^pHonal work,
fit

SHOOTING AFFRAY.
-a; t

n&tture Knowing onat the public funds wore being aqaatideffm
I t has been th e habit of the gangsters in deny charges of th is
nature, which it stood them in h an d to do, knowing th a t others
were n ex t to w hat was being done with the taxpayers’ money,
The H erald has had no hesitancy m keeping the wrongdoings
exposed, which has accounted for the hysterical actions of
ju d a s and his drugstore following.
“No thief-o’er felt the lialter draw
W ith good opinion of the law’*"
•
.

A RIDICULOUS UL.
No sooner bad the annoucemonfc
been made th a t T. tW . St. John alid
A. H . Creswell, were candidates on
the Citizens’ ticket for township
trustee, than a report was sent out
from the saloon drugstore th a t both
of these men were opposed to mov
ing the library into the neW build
ing.
The originator of the story had
evidently forgotten th a t Mr. Cres
well was a member of the Reformed
Presbyterian church, the governing
body of the college ana library.
Finding th a t the public would not
give credence to such a story Mr.
Creswell’s nam e was dropped and
the report saddled on Mr, St* John,
who is a member of the Methodist
church.
___________
—Fresh car of Portland cem ent,
the finest on the market
X>. S . rvin & Co*

h&re,;.
colored, shortly after eleven o’clock
Saturday night. ; r 4
There are n number of ■.stofiog' as
to how the. shooting ‘happened.
Brown, in his dying statement,
claimed th a t Robinetfc owed him
$3.76. and i t was ref Used, Brown
called a t th e Robinetfc home a sec
NEW LIVERY FIRM.
ond time when ho was fired upon,
____
. ...... ..............* - H e turned add w ent closer-to the
i
house when Roblnett fired a second
Messrs. H arry and Elm er Waddle time, which took effect in the atomhave purchased th® livery barn be- »eh.
longing to.M r. John Fields. The Robinett claims that Brown called
new firm took charge last night. a t the house and became abusive m
Both are popular youug men and his language and was trying to de
will m et with public favor in tlioir mand money th a t was not duo him.
new enterprise, Mr. Fields has Ho r e tu r n e d ^ the house and was
been In this business a number of again called* out by Brown. This
years and will retire owmg to his time he took a revolver w ith him
health.
and fired a t Brown who ran _to the
corner of the yard, A t this time
Ronmett claims th a t - Brown at
WANTED.
tempted to throw a t him when he
fired again, which took effect and
proved fatal.
Local representative for—and
There were no witnesses other
vicinity to look after renewals and than RobineLt’s wife and a brotherm-tnw
Increase subscription list of a promi m*law.
n en t monthly magazine, on a salary Roblnett had his hearing before
and commission basis. Experience Mayor Brennan on a charge of
desirable, but n o t necessary, Good second degree murder and was
opportunity for right person. Ad bound over under a bond of $5000,
dress Publisher, Box 59, Station Ov in default of which" lie was sent to
New York.
Jthe county jail.

F o r S a tu r d a y B u y e r s

T6 TAKE CAUL TRIP.
Senator E, A* H afoer, of Cin
cinnati, Representative R, • L.
Lersb, of Loriarj audRopreSentatlvo
George Little,-, of Xenia, accom
panied by Messrs. Baldwin, K lttiey aiid W atkins, of the State Board
of Public Works and their chief
engineer, Charles E.; Perkins,-w ill
meet In Cleveland Monday „night
and sta rt Tuesday morning on a
trip over the canal from Cleveland
to Dresden, to inspect the lmprovement work th a t has been in progress
there for nearly two years. P a rt of
the trip Will be made by Canal boat
and p a rt b y electric line, I t will
require three (lays to complete the
Inspection. Mr, L ittle has the
credit of doing more than anyone
else in the legislature toward--sav
ing the canals from being ta k e n o u t
of th e bunds of the State w ithout
just compensation, th a t is, therefore
looked to for advice and council as
to canal improvement, No better
m an conld be selected to Supervise
...........* «»
......... «*
any public improvem^nt.^Gafcetto.
Through a fal«* feporfc a run was
caused on the Dayton Saving Bank
& Trust Company last Saturday
afternoon. Yhos# who Wanted to
with draw were mostly shop work*
era" and girla. Tha institution is
regarded as sound and has plenty of
financial backing.
■Best line ofj osftes a t Nagley
Bros.

'T he Fairbanks '.T heatre Springfield, Ohio, will present on Monday
evening, November 4th. the well
known and distinguished pianist,
De Pachman. For some reason he
has attracted much attention from
the musical authorities in the East,
where his concerts have aroused the
utmost enthusiasm. The analysis
of his work by the loa ling Eastern
ci bios holds th at his developing
powers m ay some , time place him
alqn.g side of Paderewski. His con
cert tour this season so far has been
a sensational success and i t is Ex
pected th a t the music lovers m
Springfield’and vicinity will greet
the opportunity with delight to hear
his wonderful rendition on the
piano.
The Fairbanks Theatre,, Spring
field, will offer on Wednesday Nov
ember 6th. an intertainmenfc pro
ductive'of as npich laughter as any
performance now being given on the
stage, M cIntyre & H eath in “The
Ham Tree.” This is one of -the
most effective musical comedies
ever brought out. I t scored heavily
With the public, both by reason of
theability o t the stars to furnish
continuous Incentive to laughter
and because of its chorus, which
has been accepted as one of the best
trained, and best looking organizati
ons which musical comedy has
brought forth, Thelaviskness with
.which It is costumed has attracted
edpebial attention and the aesfc with
which i t contributes Its'-khare to Hie

BETRAYAL OF
HIS CHURCH.
The gang candidate -for mayor had to square himself with
the church vote which lie and the drugstore crowd are to
“ work” . The gang expeots to purchase the floating vote and
will use the church and the candidate’s' standing to get the
other class. This was planned some weeks.ago and comes from .
headquarters direct.
J. H . Wolford, the candidate on the Citizens’ ticket for
mayor was attacked in the gang organ last week in that he
has no standing with the church. During the thirty years he
lived here-hhhas been doing business for the public. Has lived,
an upright, honest career, without a charge in all.this time,
He has served in the same capacity to, which he is called in "
this campaign and never a word was uttered against him. He
has been the same to all men, irrespective of race or social
standing.
.
■< .
.
\ .
’
In the bond issue fight for a school house Mr. Wolford took a
.decided stand against the measure. H is speech -a t the mass
m eeting evidently stirred the public against the-issue. Politiciansbecame enraged th a t very , night and condemned his
course. Fortunately the people were with him and against
the apperantr Sight of “ the ill gotten gain” .
I t m ust be remembered th a t Judas W right is a memberof
the very boapd.and-one ol the prime movers in the $30,000 at
tempted steal. He now has r,he opportunity of his life m repay
ing his challenger the above compliment as being against the.
.chpi-ch.
• Judas favors th e church, tlip saloon drugstore and all the ele
ments th a t go with-a corrupt political ring. H e favors the
Church to the extent that-he was willing to lay aside the sacred
obligation taken when he was adm itted to enter a local Secret
society, H e was well aware th a t the rules of his ehurqn were '
openly- against secret orders, yet he asked admission. W hat
was The result? Hb "was classed as .ifndesirablo and.‘“ black
balled” . :pta&,man: ever yetpracticed such brazen hypocrisy?
Lepi*d admission to an organization he m ust oppose if th e ru i^
•H p b ay fd .
^ ■*'’ **?;

.r
..v r
,
■ ^ .
—
^
WPXIT&Kft . ,
audiences, and produce the proper )
before the publio unpledged to shield or protect &ny one m an.
spirit of appreciation for the per
formance. M cIntyre * H eath ar®
A STATEMENT*
themselves well known for their
ability to entertain b y Impersonat
ing this Georgian darkness. Their
negro drolleries are inimitable and I t has been reported for the past
never fall to amuse. No production few days th a t if I am elected town
th a t will visit this theatre this year ship trustee I will oppose moving
will bericher in m irth than this. one. the library into the “new building.
On Saturday, November 9„ the I wish to deny this report most em
phatically and say th a t it has been
Fairbanks Theatre will offer one of circulated irom a jio lltic al stand- TheM lqw ing are^thc-candidates ‘
lheJuost.wjnsomaactrosses_gracing
“ " i'.'W . St. John. on the Citizens’ ticket for the elec
the stage, Mary Manhermg. H er polritr*
tion of township and municipal offi
personal beauty and charm and the
cers on November 5,'
. ■
bewitching quality of her actihg
Mayor, J . HrW olford.
TAX R A T E r
method have secured for her ap
Clerk, J, G. MoCorkell,
proaching appearance. MIsb MannTreasurer, Jacob Siegler.
ering is oho of the most beautiful
Marshall, J. C. Grind Ip.
1880.................................$2.60
actresses on the stage and her play
AsseSnor,
John Pierco.
1887 .................
2.44this year places her m an atmosphere
Council, L. G. Bull, J. P. Gaidtfell,
1888 ............................. 2.58
enhancing this attribute. “ Glorious
Warn, Cottereil, W. P . Townsley,
1889................................. 2.30
Betsy” tells the story of the young
John.Randall, Lewis Gilbert.
1890................................. 2.40
American girl of Baltimore, who
The township ticket is as follows:
. 1891................................. 2.42
eloped with Prince Napoleon.
Trustee, A, H. Creswell and T, W.
1892 ....................
2.66
Around this historical ciroumsfonce
St. John.
1893 .........................
2.90
Rida Johnson Young bas written
Justico of Peace,Ta . Bradford.
1804................................. 2.70
one of the m ost enlivening and
Clerk, F. A. Jackson.
1895......................-....... 2.79
pleasing romantic plays which the
Assessor, Z. T. Phillips.
*18!I0..................................2.73
pnblic has seen many seasons. Its
Constable, John Ross.
*1897..*......... !....................2.61
story moves briskly, the climaxes
Treasurer, W. H. Owens.
*1898................................. 2.70
are intensely dram atic and the
*1899................................ 2.44
central love theme is one of rare
FOR SALE.
*1900................................. 2.-66
beauty. Miss Mannermg in her
*1901........:.r.............. 2.52
dramatization calls into play the
1902 ................
2.06
full wealth of her personal charm
1903 .....................
2.69
An eighteen inch Round Oak coal
and skill and giVeB a most delightful
1904 ............................. 2.90
heating Btovo th a t has. been Used
Impersonation.
1905 ................
2.79but llttle over a year is for Sale.
1900.............................
8.10
Best soft coal hea ter made and will
be sold a t a bargain. Inquire a t
Don’t forget the oratorical Con
this office for particulars.
test, Friday evening, November 1.
—Do not let a contract for gas
Admission 25 cents,
piping In your store room or dwell —Repair work of ail kinds. Gas
lng
until you have had an estimate fitting and general machfhe shop
—Dustdown, Try it. Get it a t Mc
from Pierce & Norfchup.
work, Pierce & Northup.
Millan’s,

CANDIDATES 01
CITIZENS’ TICKET.

IV

SO M E GOOD R E L IA B L E L IN E S OF SH O ES
- TO PIG K FRQ M L
, FOR M E N —
^George Lawrence” Shoes.......... $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00
W. L. Douglas Shoes.. . . . . . . . .$3.00, $3.50 and $4 00
Whitcowbe Shoes.......... $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3,00
The Best Working shoe in this city a. .$1.50 and $2.00
FO R L A D IE S—
*La Franc” Shoes.. . . . . . . . . . .$$.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Horner Bros* Special............. .$2,00 and $2.50
Good Solid Every Day Shoes.............. .................. $1.50
Boys’ and Girls’ School and Dress Shoes.. . . . . . .
................ $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

The
When’s

HORNER BROS. & CO.,
No. 3g South Lim estone Street,

S p r in g f ie ld , O h io .

•S®
&

■TM

G R E A T A N N U A L PALL A N D W INTER
OPENING SALE W ILL POSITIVELY
CLOSE

Saturday, Nov. 9th
A guaranteed saving of 4 to 2 0 !per cent on
every purchase except contract merchandise.
Car fare paid one w ay on purchase of $10.
Both ways on purchase of$15 and over,
S. and H . Green Trading Stamps Free,

i

Consumption is less deadly than it used to be.

I

s^aggwtr^nt.CTnB1.11:ij.wvjy
c e d a r v il l e ,

m uo.

.‘• a t . j r r V « Ji- n - , iA-u.i:
;uul pronin** careful and prompt
'attention to all bnshy^.-S r
•,.:.-?
Jim rusted to us/j

be

NEW YO^tCDIUPT
m € BANK MONEY,ORDERS*
The eheaprs and mo.-i ronvonu'iit- vuty to

m

1.

mail.

1 money T<y

Loans Made on Real Estate,
Personal ot Collateral {Security.
Banking Hours: (4, A, M. to 3, P, M.
S. IW. S m ith , President.!]
O. L, S m ith , Cashier.
iny.iii.imni.uTn.-tf—iwrff.'jrigtAUft.ri.ai

Pennsylvania
—

Hope, rest, fresh airs and—
K m u fs io n .
all

DRUGGISTS.* BOO. AND $1.00.

The Cedarville Herald.
S r.o o P e r Y e a r .

^

j

j■ij—

Certain relief and usually complete recovery
will result from the following treatment:

« = rtIN E S — —

3mn<$fown £Kpo$ftiQU

Daily’Excursinng to Norfolk
Tour East with StOp-oversal

Pittsburgh New York
Harrisburg Boston___
Baltimore Philadelphia
Washington Richmond
and other points
Northwest
‘ W est
* ‘
Southwest
Go One Route—Return. Another,
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES
JLast of the Season,'
Sunday Excursion to COLUM
BUS. $’ oi) round trip l'roni.
Cedarville, Train leaves 9:10 a. mv
Oct, 27,1907,
For particulars call on J . W .
r ADABAUGH, Ticket Agen v

I cause women some of
then' most excmclatingly painful hourst, Mrs.
Lula Berry, cf Farmington,, *Ark.* writes: "I
suffered with t e r r i b l e
cramps every month,
and would sometimes
lose consciousness for 4
to ? hours* Da a friend's
.f
advice I took c

WOMAN'S RELIEF
and as a result am now
relieved of all my pains,
and am doing all my
housework*”- No mat
ter wharsymptoms your
f emale trouble may
cause, the most reliable,
s c i e n t i fi c remedy for
them, is Cardui. Try it.
At all Druggists ejJ

i«wa J« ! ^ l
• iii' ia , i l *3 A H A -™ » n w » p
t»*P0»»9 U J / V l I \J
Itnjpxn
“MX
r

iiasodafia

tiv

mr

■ssamsaa 40 am
ausas hi assn oqo'ogt

W . J . T flR B O X ,
LOCAL AGENT*
**■

y FISTULA
Mia m .u

DISEASESOf THE RECTUM

fc>if.ntv.fc-iv.fi im.l tr.a
B6*,1to
’*r' %
f <ti»
c <r.n;!!';S
* *«•’h.l?
c.itotin
mttiitsi
oaJftMtel
asiKi.j
rutirj
te!ji
*tt.i n*
itt.iij n a
v . z .v i- t, m t m v ,
Uhl E.ikfi JiitssSMftt.l irpr.S'S' if V*.m.'it.
niuri! fun nomt os cniAt, ntc»w i <Mirnj
*sJi£|&tKM;.feicitt$t3Htwax fcaMt#U11CJ3,

OK* 1* J* MeCLELtAN
jif«P?Sfbdt *Cuum m , fh

IC A R L H B U L L

- - E d ito r .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907.
Put your X In the circle over tho
Citizens’ ticket.
Remember when yon aro voting
for members of council you w ant
men th a t will be worthy of their hire.
A official that spirits, his duly In
order th at he can get the extra two
dollars is not worthy of the hire.
W ill a persistent violator of the
gambling and liquor laws support a
candidate for mayor th at stands for
law enforcement? Does it not seem
as If the drugstore proprietor was
attempting to . '‘work” the church
vote through his intim ate friend,
Judas Wright?
/
The election of the proper me)! for
school board means much to our
schools which have a t the present
timp become a part of the political
machine. When it comes -to“teach
ers being selected in a back room of
a drugstore. Isn’t it time to make a
change?
The x>ublic is well aware of what
kind of a tax rate was paid during
the time Wolford was mayor. Ef
forts to diffuse the public mind to
cover up wrong doings of the pres
ent adm inistration will not keep the
tax payors and renters from forget
ting, the $3.10 rate.
— The law-provides for changing the
text books every flve years. The
local school hoard lias changed
twice in succession. The day labor
er knows w hat the cost has been..
Had there not been changes Andy
| Jackson would have beenMiorf- on
the book graft.
Those who have paid taxes during
Wolford’s previous - admlcastration
and wiio have paid the $3.16 rate
|.cannot be convinced by argument
j:iiat a continuance of the present
drugstore policy is the thing. A
j tree and unbound village govern
ment is demanded,

Wriglit but ho was there just the
same. It was a ‘-Calviu-isHe
meeting. Three “ Cals,” all being
present.
Check the school book graft, La'
•a
boring men are being held up each
fall by the change of books in order
that Andrew Jackson can get liis
por cent. The sohoo,l district is
furnishing the money for him to do
business. The election of Dr, E, C
Oglesboe and J, E. Hastings will
place this institution in the hands
of the people and not politicians
who aro milking graft each year at
the tax payers' expense.
The state legislature at the last
session divorced municipal aud
township elections from county and
state elections from tho fact that
the dominant parties had becomo
corrupt and local situations had
caused a Joss of interest in the se.
lection of other .officials. Partisan
politics was to be eliminated and
the best men chosen for. office. It
is not an issue of tariff revision
election of a representative to state
or nation legislatures but the choice
of men who will safeguard public
interests by keeping the tentacles of
bossism from the public funds.

Trie pff sent e.qiaeil never Jailed
to take advantage of tho second
meeting a month a* thoro wan $2.00
a night in fcfor them. E v ery w ay
possible was devised by J , H. A n
drew to get this extra money off the
corporation. Tho meeting seldom
if ever, began- *»n timo from the iact
that Andrew was busy playing pool
while the people were paying him
$2.ou a night for hits time. Marshal
Grimllo ban been sent after jilm
dozens ot times while tiie vest of the
hpdy was patiently waiting. He
never appeared until he had finish
ed playing pool. By this time
was late and the business could not
ho finished. An adjournment was
necessary for two reasons: first, to
finish the business; second, to get
tho extra two dollars. H as tills
been business methods? Would Mr
Andrew hire a man to shovel coal
at his scoop-shovel elevator on ,sucli
a basis? Laboring men say that
Mr. Andrew holds bis wateli on
them if they stop ten minutes. YVlll
the public hold the watch on the
grafting councilman?

m

e
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The Kind Yon Have
Always Bought

A cetates PreparatiohrorAs-

Miss Ka
In Xenia
—Bob! pi

Proipolcs Digestion,CheerfuLnesfc andltesbCffiitains neither

Opium,MoitdtiRe>iiorMneral.
NOT H A H C O T IC .

in

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

‘ AperfectRemedy forConstipation, Sour StouyichrDiarrhoca
Worms .Gonvalaions .FeverisHneac and tO S S O F SLEEP.
g". i*■i.ni...........
Fac Siifijle Signature oF
N E W T O RK.

c

^ I ltaYQ nurd your valuable CaacnretB and And
Aliom porfoefc. -C ou ld n 't do w ithout thorn, I liqvo
uBod tliem for some Mine for imlicoBtlon and bll*
iouBUoss and am now eomj)Jotely cured, Kccom*
mend them to everyone. Once trie d , you w ill
never bo w ithout them in--tho fumUy.M
- —
Edward A. Murx, Albany, N .y *

r a
m
THECCNTAUI1CO
M
PANY.NEW
VO
riKO
ITV.

r

mr

Ciua tntclloMM ,

r
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'’-Second
j . ir.Woifo
Mr. and i
spent T uck

FOR SA 1
Delaine rsvi
•Mrs. J. J
of her sistej

Mrs. Da
home after

J. H. HcMILLAN,

I

PUBLIC SALE!

M a n u fa ctu rer , of

7.

’

4

She' who waits the
penalty of sewlhg wor
ries .in hot weather.
Besides we can't prom
ise you such a variety
to select-from later-in
the season. The most
beautiful things will
.be picked up first.
If you waiit the best
come early.
See the N ew Gingy
hams,
they are counted very
smart this summer for
grown-ups as well as
for children.

ANNUALSALE, TENMILLION BOXES

It Costs

. C ed arville. Ohio.

IS NOW

rioasnnt, JPnlatablo. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood,
WBvor Sicken, Weaken
or Gripo,
I0o,
256,6uc,
Never
tsoldlnlmilc.
tablet
Btnm
ped O
OC«,
Guarantoed toTho
euroconnJno
or your m
oney back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N*Y, 6oa

Nothing
To find out for a certainty
w hether or n o t your heart -is
affected.. One person in four •
has a w eak h e a rt; it may he
you. If so, you should ’know
it now, and save serious con
sequences. I f you have short
breath, fluttering, palpitation’,-'
hungry spells, hot flushes; /f
you- cannot lie on" left sid e ; if
you have fainting o r sm other
in g spells, pain .around heart, '
in side and arm s, your h eart i s - ■
weak; an d perhaps diseased.
D r. M iles' H e a rt Cure w ill te Jtev e ybu. T ry a Bottle, and
see how quickly yo u r condition
w ilt improve.
‘‘About i year ago I ~Wr6te to the
Milos Medical Co., asking advice, as I
was suffering With heart trouble, and
had been for two.'years, I had. pain
in my heart, back and left side, and
had not been* able to draw a deep
breath for two years. Any llttlo exer
tion would cause palpitation,, and I
could not lie. on my left side without'
suffering. They advised me to try Dr.
Miles Heart Cure ami Nervine, which
I did .with Aha result that X am. Jn „
better health than I ever was before,
having gained 14 pounds since I com
menced talcing it. - I took about thir
teen bottles of tho two medicines, and
haven't been bothered with mjr heart .
since.'’
MUS. 1.IUAE THOMAS,
Upper Sandusky, Ohio,

OHIO.

TO W NSLEY

B R O S ,,

Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build
ings raised and foundations, constructed1. See us
for Cement work of all kinds. Estimates cheer
fully given.

Dr. J. W.
the O. M. C
avenue.
—Curtain
a t McMillni
Rev. W.
have return
. tives a t Uti
—FOR SA
boar..
: A hallowe
the home of
n ig lit
—Bqy shi
Nagley Broi
■ Mr. arid a
near Jam est
Jam ebtow n;
Mrs, Baral
home after a
tives in Day
Keepin in
test.which w
house Noven
Mrs. J k B
W inter and
spent Tuesdii
—Carpets, m
a t McMillan’

Miles M edical Co., E lkhart, Ind

Rev. A. ’
Xfenia seiriin
R, P. congri
and evening,
0:80.

I HUTCHISON GIBNEY'S,HB a lw .$
XENIA,

—Rocker.side boards.

Dr, Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your drugal&t, who will guarantee th at
the first bottle w ill benefit, if It falls
ho will refund your money.

Restaurant.
Now located in the Bookwaiter Hotel Building across
Ithe street from the old
“Adams” stand. Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.

. M ibs Minn
spent Baturc
Miss Louisa
—Try Pieri
mobile sup;
machine oils
Messrs. I)n
spent Satin
Xenia.
—Golden R
been with /«>
ter now than
Mr. Tra Tr
Ross proptrt
A n d a iiQ S fid J )

—We liav
fitter in our
Ufe with you

^

FAVORITE
REMEDY

Bring us
Nagley lin

CANDY CATHARTIC'

| Time to Buy Wash floods

DrT KENNEDY’S

Best For
The Bowels

Mrs, Fii
turn oil to i

Mrs. O. I
Ervin spun

Biliousness

Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Cokumns, Piers, Etc., Etc.

a _. '...... ... _ ^

Miss Ma
spent Kata

CEDARVILLE, O.

CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS,

For the
Children

Well Cared For Meats

—Mat Ire,,
best to be 1

Money to loan on first mortgage
real estate,
Any amount up to
$20,000.. Before you borrow, calt at
this office for Information.

Cedarville High School will play
Wilmington High School on the
College campus, Saturday at 2;30
Elsewhere in tins issue Mr. Bt. p. m. Admission 15c.
John makes a statem ent over his
Mr. W, P. Anderson has sold his
own 'signature denying the re farm of 100 acres to Mr- John Fudge
port as false. The whole affair was ex-commissioner, for $140 per acre.
manufactured out of whole cloth
tor tho mere purpose of doing Mr. • Miss Irene McClellan of Dayton
is the guest of her mother, Mrs
Sh John Injury in the campaign.
Lucy
McClellan.
T elep h o n e
The drugstore crowd have found
tho public arrayed in this campaign
The Central Hotel will be head
against them and underhanded quarters for tiie’ women Tuesday
methods have been resorted to. In afternoon as they go to the polls.
fact . candidates on the Citizens’
—WATT for an Auction Sale,
ticket have been appealed to w ith
Nov,
ij4 6,
'()—five days, There
draw by representatives of the gang.
Will be bargains for you in Clothing.
Argument, threats and imimida Boots mul Shoes,
A t Bird’s,
tion have had no effect. ■
A prominent tax payer stated to
the Herald last Balurdsy th a t he
bad looked up hla tax receipts and
found th a t during’!he Wolford ad
ministration tile taxes to. be about
as published. * H e stated th a t a
W right supporter had tried to show
him point's against tiie election of
Wolford. During the argument the
tax question came up in which the
rates as published in the Herald
were referred to. The WTlgiit sup
porter claimed the figures as lies and
misrepresentations. Ho refused to
bo shown Jlie tax rates from tho dif
ferent receipts taken from the
county treasurer.

MIbs Ma
ekiB» a l a

C. H. CROUSE,

4?
■
____ __ _____

“ \Vp n-commcnd it; there isn't
nay better...
In mid-summer you have to -Irusfc
to a large degree to your butcher.

in hot weather are the only kind to
buy; wo have proper axipllances for
keeping (hem right, and they’re
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go
moat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and bo sure,
t

/leaptofGteJirSAKUSl.PITCHER
■/Mm%in Seed'

v ? :

Women *come out Tuesday and
vote/or your choice of members of
the School Board. By so doing you
Will help dispose of the strongest
argument used by tho opponents of
local option suffrage.. which Is that
women do not.want to vote,

LO|
•yAO-sSJ

Mrs. Be
in Kcsilu

P o p I n f a n t s a n d CMMre&«

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A\0NEY TO LOAN.

•o r* * ? !

Oratnrii

MONEY to loau on first mortgage
on FARMS, only.
We also have FOR SALE SOMJ
desirable farms and several nice
CEDARVILLE,
XENIA- and
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS.
SMITH & OLEMANS, CEDAR
VILLE, OHIO.

H aving Sold my farm, I will sell
a t public sale, a t m y .residence, five
If the tax payers did not get a
miles east of Cedarville, three
“ Dollar’s W orth of Goverhrneub for
miles., south west’ of Selm a,-on th e
a Dollar’s W orth oi Taxes” during
Townsloy roadi *
Wolford’a time ds m ayor of the vil
FRID AY, NO VEM BER 8, 1907,
lage with tax rates from $2.41 to
Commencing a t 1 o'clock p. m,
the following properly, to wit:
$*2,73, w hat have they received while
H E A D OF HORSES
4
paying tho $8.10' rate? The people
Consisting of 1 black brood, marc,
want results and to make their case
Tho story of J. H. Wolford not be eleven years old, weight 1400, in foal
plausible the^gang organ tries to
ing connected with tho church re by l ’riuce Albert; I two year old
cover up anything th at will cause a acted the very minute it appeared sorrel gelding, weight 1300; 1 sorrel
yearling filly; I sorrel mare colt, six
comparison of tax rates.
in the gang organ. Church people months old.
who have known the Citizens’ can
These colts ate number otie draft
Mayor McFarland won the enmity
didate tor years openly rebuked-tinr -‘colts, sound aud of good style, all
of O, M. Ridgway for sanding a boot
drugstore method of campaign ar sired by Prince Albert.
legger lo the work house. For this
MILCH COVb
l
gument. One man who is high up
A number ono Red Polled mileli
lie was denied a place on the pri
in church circles stated that lie was cow, six years old.
mary ticket. Can it be possible
one th a t would not he “ worked” St
H EAD OF HOGS
St
that Ridgway will use all ids Influ
Consisting of 3ft feeding hogs, av
and would support Mr Wolford In
ence for a candidate th at lias come
every way possible. H e stated th a t erage. weight 100pounds; 1 brood sow
out so strong for Jaiv enforcement.
SO
H EAD OF SHEEP
SO
“ Wolford was not a Wolf In sheep’s
All good breeding ewes.
Will Mr. W right deny that the clothing,’ nor a man of deceit, but
300 SHOCKS OF CORN.
drugstore influence is to ho used for always found In the open with all
f a r m in g im p l e m e n t s
any other candidate for mayor?
liis transactions. He had never
Consisting of 1 two horse Brown
been charged with double dealing wagon,- good as new; 1 Superior
Tiie drugstore was not the scene
with tho forces of evil arid good and Disc drill; 1 breaking plow; 1 48of the political caucus last Sabbath,
did not have the hacking or. repre tooth harrow; 1 corn planter, Deere
ft was held a t the Andrew Eros, sent a class of men th a t aro contin No, 9, used two years; two sets of
office, from the hours of two to four. ually needingprotection a t the hands tug work harness, good as new; 2
feed racks; 1 feed racks; 1 riding
Those who reside in the neighbor
of tho law.” No truer statement cultivator; 1 top buggy.
hood saw the whole proceedings and has ever been made. J . H. Wol6 CORDS OF WOOD.
just who were there. Our statement ford Is ibeing opposed by that class. 12 Tons of Timothy H ay in the Barn
Terms made known on day.of sale.
of course will be denied by Judas
Charles M. Harris.
The Herald slated In our issue of
October 18 (fiat Judas W right hail R. E, CORRY, Auet,
been in a political conference a t the It. F. KERB, Clerk.
saloon drugstore on Sabbath even
- Typewriters of all makes can he
ing, October 18. The denial in tiie rented. Remingtons’ Smith Premier,
Ridgway organ la st week does h o t Underwoods, Olivers. A t Llinprove ourstatm ent was false. Why bocker’e, In the Arcade,, Springdidn’t Judas furnish some evidence field, O.
t o succeed these days you to hack up his claim? W hy did lie ' —Repair work of all kinds. Gas
must have plenty of grit, cour not make an affidavit to this effect? fitting and ;general machine shop
work, Pierce ■&Northup.
age) strength. How Is it with Even were the statem ent false, will
Judas
deny
th
a
t
he
lias
not
been
in
the children? Are they thin, the habit of meeting with the
pale, delicate? Do not forget Andrew-Ridgway-Jackson gang in
A y e r’s S a rsa p a rilla . You tho pink lea room of the saloon
know it makes the blood pure drugstore on Babbath afternoons o t
and rich, and builds up the evenings? We defy any man to de
general health in every way. ny the charge. Will Judas stale
TIiorlilWfMi rcinnot ipas#iMjrliaVf>trflo<1 IiM ltli
Pleatrnttt to toko,
mil. iii) tlm i»>w*ii) itvo in iifoptir condition. <v».
where he was Sabbath afternoon,
J?A««rinl to OurA
r e rt till? t Atiftt;p.iHan by glvlnc sm all l.osntn'rt
.AndW elcome I n
<l*sci o t Ayfir’o I ’llio. All vcaOtaMo.nnit&r coated.
every Hom e.
October 27, and w hat subject was
j8*fi$tey.af,e,As*w e&.*s»#wrtH,s.fto>
discussed?
Did
you
nob
m
eet
with
_
m
m
n i WfERcurs.
A lio fcm iiM otm 'ci re ot
W* Tw, XV«n?.1yf«t’avoiSteh^!ttl84S‘
three or four other candidates at faetW-fe’Yto lurrs itn.l l.rti'i t.fiten, nlT6Wffifllisr«
- . ^
vtooi
WMrnM
oSM
.............
.......Uv
...JmtrtiHtfo?
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M
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KMikcy.
Atill
Andrew
Bros, office? Have you the Maoil,
u v f D cucim mTdRAt,
!l*mw, C.-m
sfli
" .........
iM HAAKpp-WSTirt-Illlar to
n e w to deny this statopient?
y r o im v o a o isjsfotijt W sptt& Hatj
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An “Angel Cake”
Jp
O f Soap, pure and white, comes on its ^
W
“ errands of mercy” when your grocer brings to
r your door a cake of pure white

Seif
W a s h in g
Because of itn sweet, wholesome parity, prcf.crviag while deatisiti
lcaviiii; colors bright, woolens unshnmkcii, and hands soft aud sniootn.
*
'Maple Uty” » fast becoming a grateful household word. Clothes
boiled in it come out snowy and spotless, It brightens the woodwork
Aiui Walls, Mimes the \vnidowo, makes tinware, eliins
aim silver glisten nurl sparkle. It is
the purest, ntOst healthful and
economical of soaps.
Large, white, douhle-l.isting
cake, 5 cents at all grocers, p
.'(8 STY m M *
IVOR flU.
***ws£k
'f
Cfj6 ttin&uthr
tK-w ' .
Jllfnols.

LIQUORoB&llrO
MORPHINE^ _

tis g a s a s s

COLUM BUS O H IO

Old Clock In Good Beftalr.
James H. Clark, of Hardwick, Vfc,
has a clock about ICO years old, fli*
ta&hogany cn'so Is seven iaot talk T u±
works aro of wood, and ail tho repair
ing needed for a long time had to b*
made on these.
f o r il M m iubif u
p i : K n ; „ a o : i to’ ■
{■iair.j 1)J hit A, CttBia

tefb, tslai.f Haatsj^

jmosi Ktf.tefica, U«ks

_______
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Miss Julia,
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The Orator
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November 1
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

f

- --If you n«od a phoaton ami want
a bargain call on J. H. 'Wolford. A
bargain in a second buggy.

President Roosevelt Has issued a
Oratorical Contest, November i.
proclamation setting apart, Thurs
day, November IS as Thanksgiving
U m , Belie Gray spent Raturdny Day.

t

\S'

p ; there isn’t*
have to trust

mr lnitfAH'r.

For Meats
only land to
Itppliances for
I nml they’re
l>hl. Don’t go
ft's liot,' Day
fse,
'■33, 0.

' H enry B. Hopping and Mar
--For Sale or To Lot: The excel garet J, Hopping to G. I«\ Littleton,
-Finest candles a t Nagley Bros, lent Cottage House and lot, known tract in Miami, $2,400.
as the Ferris House.
K. HoodAnna V. Chew and W. U. Chew
Misa K ate Nisbet spent Monday
to W, Clifford Button, lot in Xenia,
In Xenia.
Miss Lydia Scott of Xenia was $1.
the guest of Miss Lillie Stewart
M atthew T, Ross to B. L, Ross,
30 acres in Jefferson tp., $2330.
Best polisbingpowder on earth at from Saturday until Monday.
E. Mary H arper to Albert OglesWISTERMAN‘5
ML A. H. Oreswell baa installed bee tract in Jefferson tp.,.$2,500.
Jacob H. H arblne and others to
Miss Mary Bird will entertain her a steam heating plant in his resi
Bert Moore, lot in Xenia, $15.
dence south of town.
class a t a spread Friday evening.
Elizabeth Ryan and Michae Ryan
to
James C.-Ryan, lot m Xenia,, 150.
Mr, Wm, Haley ot New Orleans,
Miss M artha Bronagen ol Fair field
Allen H. Mi are to John Holland
a
contractor
In
'th
at
city,
has
been
spent Saturday and, Sabbath here.
visiting bis mother, Mrs. I)an Hal 44 acres in Spring Valley, $700.'
Mary E. Turner to Reinholt G.
Mrs. Fannie McKensie has, re eyGeibel, tract in Miami tp,, $2450.
turned to her home in Now York.
Laura B. H ardie to Han nail
Any one wanting a first-class
McClellan,
lot in Xema, $1700.
Round' Oak heating stove will do
Bring us your eggs and butter well to inquire at tins office for par
M. J. H artley and N, A. Fulton,
Nagley Bros.
to Fred N. Maddux, lot in Xenia,
ticulars’.
$220.,
Sheriff to Daniel K. Wolf, lot in
Mrs. O, L, Smith ana Miss' Fern
Mr, W. B. Stevenson and wife are
•
Ervin spoilt Monday in Springfield taking in the Jamestown Exposi Xenia.
tion and visiting relatives in Virgin
—Second hand pheatonTor sale at ia.
J , TLWolford’s.

hwcaTeto anil Hud
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Iisto Good. Po Ooott,
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TRANSFERS OF .
REAL ESTATE.

Mr, George Craufurd h rs returned
Mr. and Mrs. L, H . Sullenberger to liis home In Cincinnati after a
. spent Tuesday in Springfield.
visit with his sister, Miss A. L.
Craufurd. •
FOB S A L E : One choice yearling
Delaine ram, C. E. Cooley.
—Have your dwelling piped for
gas by a local firm. Satisfaction
Mr«, J. L. Henderson is the guest guaranteed aikl all work to stand
of her sister a t New California,
the company’s lest. See Pierce &
Northup.'
—Mattresses, bed springs, the
best to be bad a t McMillan,s.
Miss Elizabeth .Newcomb of
Mechanicsburg and Mrs, Janies
Mrs. David l ’arbox has returned Mart'ain of Springfield are visiting
afnthe home of Mr. Benoui Creswell.
home after a visit at; Zion City,
—Hookers, couches, folding beds
side boards, a t McMillan’s

Rev- 0 . H. Milligan is assisting
Rev. A. K. Strain, of Reynoldsburg,
in communion services this week.
• Dr. J, W- Dixon has moved into There will be no preaching services
the 0 . M. Crouse residence on Xenia a t the ti. P. church Sabbath.
avenue.
.
i
Mr. Isaac Wlstorman has moyed
—Curtains to fit your windows liis drugstore into the store room
north of the bridge,- which lie re
a t McMillan’s.
cently purchased.
,
• Rdv. W. J . Sanderson and wife'
A few lines inserted m the Herald
have returned from a visit with rela
will rent your house, sell whatever
tives a t Utica, O. „
'
'
you have, or bring you ju st w hat
—FOR SA LE: One Durac Jersey you w ant to buy. The cost is small
boar.
, J. A. Burns. even though the returns are great.
Mr- anil Mrs. B..W. Anderson and
. A haUowecu p arty was given a t Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson have re
•th e home of Miss F ay Conner last turned home after a trip to the
night.
Jamestown Exposition and other
points in th e East.
—Buy shirts and overalls a t
Nagley Bros,
KisaMaWe Conklin, who has been
assisting Miss A. L. Craufurd, has
Mr. and Mrs. W . H- Lackey of been called home owing to the ser
near Jam estown' have gone to the ious Illness of a felativtj. Mies Ber
Jam estow n Exposition,
nice Northup has been assisting
during her absence.
Mrs, Skrah Mitchell lias returned
home after a Weelvs visit w ith rela
There will be a lecture delivered
tives in-D ay ton,
'
'
At the B aptist church on Sabbath at
4 p. uk by Mr.- Wm. C. Current the
Keep 111 mind the oratorical..coni blind lecturer, all .are cordially In
test/whifch will he held in the opera vited to attend. .Thislecture will be
under the auspices of the colored
House November 1,
Y. M. C. A. ___ ' .
. . _
Mrs. J,. B. W inter, Mrs. G. Tf.
—Are you anxious to increase
W hiter, and Mrs. H. M. Stormont
spent Tuesday in Xenia.
your wages? You certainly can "by
learning to use a typewriter. And
—CarpotB, m attings and linoleums you can rent machines at Limbocker’s, In the Arcade, Springfield, O.,
a t McMillan’s.
for a month and see if you are suc
cessful.
.
Rev. A. W. Blackwood of the
Xenia seminary will preach for the
Word has been received from Mr.
R„ P. congrf gal ion Sabbath morning
and evening. Evening service at Ralph Wolford and Mrs. ,T. C.
McMillan and daughter,
Mary,
6:80,
■
upon their safe arrival a t Mexico
Miss Minnie Ridenour of Selma City. They wore about two days
spent Saturday and Sabbath with late owing to a delay in trains. A
pleasant trip is'reported.
Miss Lonisa Smith.
*
.......... ..
—Jamestown Mill’s Ohio’s Pride
—Try Pierce & Northup for auto flour is made from sehcteu wheat
mobile supplies, lubricating and and by intelligent milling, amt is
m achine oils, gasoline etc.
meeting with unparalleled success.
Buy It, try It and stay by it, Wo
Messrs. David an I Charles Lowrey. guarantee it.. ’
spent Saturday and Sabbath In
R. G, George.
Xema,
While cholera lias been making
—Golden Rule is the brand tlipt’s inroads among the farm ers’ hogs in
been w ith you for years and it’s bet this section, the distemper has now
appeared among tho horses. Mr,
ter now than ever. Try it.
A. II. Creswell lost a valuable driv
Mr. I r a l ’route has purchased the ing horse several days ago.
Ross property near the It. P . church
The H agar Straw Board and Pa*
and moved into same this week.
por Company will oreera hew steel
—We have an experienced gas smoke stack for the new boiler that
fitter in our employee. L et us fig is being installed. The Btack Will
be eighty feet high, A new steel
ure with you.
Pierce and Norbhup tower ior the fire supply w ater tank
will also be erected.
Rev. J . H . K endall and sister,
About forty friends gathered a t
Magi Julia, haves returned to their
tho homo of Mr, F. P. Hastings last
home in Tarenturn, Pa.
Friday evening in honor of his fortysixth birth day. The gathering was
Mrs. F rank Nagley and Misses
in the nature of a surprise hut it
Ottie and Mary Frey of Xchin spent seems th a t Mr. Hastings surprised
Sabbath w ith Miss Bella Nagley.
the company by being ready for the
event. A very plesant evening was
enjoyed by those present.
The oratorical contest will lie held
in tlia opera house, Friday evening,
Cedarville College Library Is the
November I. The price of admis
grateful recipient of three neatly
sion wlU be i!f> cents.
bound volumes, entitled “ Sketches
of W ar H istory,” from Mrs. A. II.
Creswell, The third volume of
WOOD FOR SALE.
tho series was edited by her brother
Mr. Robert H unter. This is a val
Wo have about 100 cord of Oak uable add Interesting history, pre
and Hickory wood, cut to Move senting in a uniipio way, inform a
length. For sale a t reasonable pri tion not to bo found elsewhere and
ces, Loa$e orders with John Gil- will prove a good addition to tho
College Library,
laugh or Tho.Tarbok Lumber Co,

m*■

It Is Time to Think About Your

1
t

W in te r F o o t w e a r
:f

I*or months we have been preparing to meet your every demand, in all kinds
of dependable, footwear. This store eaters to the wants and need's of everybody
that wears shoes. Our large stocks are direct from the best shoe manufacturers
in America and our large business keeps this stock constantly turning so as to in
sure you at all times new, fresh goods. Everything that is good; everything that
is new in footwear is to be found here at prices that competition cannot duplicate.

NISLEY, IN THE ARCADE,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
BEE3

Somonauk Ill^ -One of the most
plesant events in a pastor’s life and
experience, is th a t in which lus
BALLOT REFORM.
people really demonstrate their
1appreciation of Ills worn and labor
of love among them. This was f uliy
Many fotevs will no doubt be . illustl'atgd on Saturday, September
puzzled this fall when they try to 28, when'the members of the. church
vole for members of school board afc and congregation took possession
the regular elections. The legislat of the parsonage, the sisters bring
ure la st Svinter was asked to adopts ing fruit, pickles, preserves, and
the Massachusetts form of ballot, many other good things which a
but docldt-dTo try it first only as to preacher enjoys. The men also
school elections.
allowed their appreciation by leav
When the voter steps into the vot ing the urgent call of the fields an.d
ing booth this fall he will receive in office and coming quite a distance
addition to -the regular municipal to welcome their pastor and his
ballot a .separate one with which to wife homo ngafti. Nor was this all.
express his*cjioice as to members of When every one was seated and a
the school board.’ Under the-new very select ’program of ' music,
system the nalnes of the candidates speeches, poetry and many other
l'or the school hoard must be pre enjoyable things came to a close
sented to the voters without, party .Rev, D. M, Conn, on behalf of tho
distinction. No one can tell from church, presented Rbv, and Mrs.
what appears on the ballot to w hat Speer with a purse containing in
political , party any candidate be gold the neat su m , of $102, thus
longs.
■. •
demonstrating the delightful as
Worse than th a t the new law pro sociations existing between this
vides th a t the name of no candidate bright young pastor and the gener
for tho school board shall appoar on ous hearted people to whom-.he
the ballot a t the top of the list more ministers. The w riter having had
often than those of any of his tho privilege of ministering to this
opponmepts. I t Is accomplished’^in faithful church* io the absepee of
tins way: In every book, of ballot the p asto r during his vacation', and
blanks the name of one candidate Again .on la st Friday, Saturday and
appears a t the top of the list on one Sabbath at' communion service,
ballot, another one a t the top of the when we had a most blessed and
next and the third a t the top on the spiritual comntjmion, upward of
third, and so on until ail have ap 200 partaking of the elements,
pears a t the top once, and them they deems it proper to send tin s'n o te
around again m ,th e order. I t of encouragement to sister churches
will he inipossible for anyone to ad in the hope th a t they may do like
vise a vtiter as to wiiafc position, bis wise. For in these days of unrest
candidate will have on the b a ll# Ami dissatisfaction between so many
th a t wiU<he handed bim.
churches and pastors, i t really does
one good to find a church and pas
tor where the ties of grace are so
BARGAINS.
‘strong th a t even outsiders speak of
it. No danger of EddyiBnv or
In order to reduce our Bfifriffua, we Dowleism or any* .other ism getting
wilt make very close prices to the in whore, such conditions exist,-Presbyterian.
*
planter. CATALFA HPECIOSA, United
4
'1/ - ■
“
‘
ft to 8 feet, 8 to lp, 10 to 12 feet, 12 to 15
—Fierce
&
Northup
ate
contractJeet, very fine trees. Car. Poplars,
8 to 10 feet, caliper about l uichr -orsfor plumbing and have already*
Norway Spruce, 3 to 1 feet. We will contracted with several residents
also make special prices bn Aineri- for gas piping,
•can Ehns, 8 to 10 feet'- Silver Ma “ Golden Rule Flout has all”11m
ples U to H feet and 8 to 10 feet,
flavor th a t’s in the wheat, and
Anyone wanting stock of this kind makes the biggest aud sweetest loaf
will find it to - their interest to call of any on tho market.
and see this stock, as well as get
prices. We will have a line of
$100 Rewards ^100.
Fruit trees of all kinds at/ regular
prices. CALL AND SEE US.
See E. B, Frantz &jyo.
The readers of this papbr will be pleased
OedarvilltyOhio. ■ to learn that there is at least one dreaile''
disenso that science lias been able to cure in
all its stages ami tfiat is Catarrh. Hall’s
Mrs, Jacob Lott is spending a few Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure now
days m "Washington C. H. Mr. Lott known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
will leave Saturday for tho same being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
place.
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucoussumees of system
Mr. O. M. Townsley and wi fe and thereby destroying the foundation of tho
Mr. John Townsley and wife visited disense, and giving the patient strength by
relatives in W ashington O. II. on building tip tile constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors
Wednesday aud Thursday.
have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer one Hundred Hollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list o
Mrs. Ira Townsley attended the testimonials.
Presbyterial convention oitho U. V. Address. F. J. CHFKBY & Co, Toleda 0.
church a t New,California, returned Sold by Druggist,. 7Se.
homo Sattirdoy.
* Hall’s Family Pills are tho best.
V ii i
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Quality in Hats
Style is of lit’tle value without quality—your head
dress gets sun, rain and dirt; it must be a good one to
hold its shape and color; that’s why it had better come
from
...,SU L L IV A N ’S..»

W E WILL SHOW YOU
More Good Hats,
More Good Styles,
More Correct Shapes,
More Stiff Hats,
More Soft Hats,
Than any other store in town/
Brices $1.50 up to 35.00 inclusive on all hats in
our store.

Sullivan, The Hatter,
27 So. Limestone St,,

fI!4
I J/

S p r in g f ie ld , O h io ,

— - NEW MILLER
NEW MACHINERY
NEW MANAGEMENT
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Veribest and Ohio Pride
Stand for all that is good and pure fn the art cof manufacturing
flour. Every sack guaranteed, v
i v
•/

”.

'

.\

.

.

Distributed by Kerr & Hastings Bros., and C; E. Northup,

R. G. G EO R G E,
Jamestown,

Ohio.

ELECTION NOTICE,
The qualified Electors of the Vil
lage of Gedarville, State of Ohio,
are hereby notified that an Eb-etion
will be held a t the usual voting
place in said Village on
NOVEMBER TH E 5T1I, DAY
A. D. 1007.
between the Hours of six (ft) o’clock'
a. 111. and six (0) o’clock p. ml, a t
which Election tho following officers,
will he chosen:
One (1) ■’Mayor; six (0) Village
Councilmen; one (1) Village Clerk;
one (1) Village Treasurer; one (1)
Village. Marshal who may bo street
commissioner; one (1) Assessor.
Given underbuy Hand ami the Cor
porate Heal of tiit! Village of Oedarvilie, tliis the 21st day of October
1007.

IF IN N E E D OF AN

Suit or

I). H. Mc F a u l a n d , Mayor.

P u b lic Sale!
I will sell at public sale at my resi
dence six miles south of Springfield, and
three miles north oi Clifton on the old
Clifton road,
THURSDAY, NO VEM BER 7, 1907
At ten o'clock, Sharp, the following
property:
9
H EAD OF DORSES
9
Consisting ot 1 gray rnnfe,good leader;
1 gray dralt marc 10 years old with colt
by side; 1 sorrel dralt horse 8 years Old;
1 black draft mare G years old; 1 gray
draft horse 5 years old; 1 sorrel driving
horse 8 years old, a line family horse;
1 chestnut sorrel driving mare,' 9 years
old; 1 ycarliqg Red Wing colt,
18 HEAD JE R S E Y C ATTLE 18
5 thoroughbred Polled Jersey cows; C
grade Jersey cows; 1thoroughbred Polled
jersey- bull; &thoroughbred Polled Jer
sey yearling heifers, 4 of these cows
were fresh about October 1st.
49
H EAD OF HOGS
49
9 Brood sows due to farrow by day of
sale; 40 head of'shoats Weighing about
80 pounds.
.. ■
f a r m im p l e m e n t s .
1 Brown wagon, good as new; one
■
04-inch tread farm wagon; covered spring
wagon; surrey; 2 Piano box buggies l
rubber tire runabout; champion binder;
mower; corrugated clod crusher; Sun
flower corn planter; 2 riding cultivators;
corn sled; disc harrow; hay tedder; hay
fork; KM) feet rope; breaking plows, corn
grinder; Ross feed cutter; lertilher disc
drill; 3 harrows, 2 Brown-Manley culti
vators; post hide digger; 2 sleighs;' hay
ladders; gravel boards; cider £ress;
grind Stone; .l>iai:ksmit}i, carpenter and
garden tools; farm harness; buggy liar*
A SAFE INVESTMENT.
FOR SALE.
ness and fly nets. Also 1 .Sharpless
cream separator; Davis Swing churn; 1
hard coal base burner; I quick meal
steel range; Bheating stoves, household The W est Side Building ami Loan
\ rubber tire buggy, one steel
goods and other things too numerous to Co., Dayton, Ohio.
tiro buggy, a wagon and a spring
mention.
Pays highest, dividends on Block. ■wa«'on
15 Tons of Timothy ltay in Mow,
Pays 4 per cent- on Temporary j
Townsley Bros.
■109 Shocks of Com.ill Shock,
Deposits.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale.
■
‘-■A-w-v—
,... a-...
Loans money on Real Estate in
. Mts, Jamas Cowan. Montgomery
Use Golden Rule Flour,
County. W rite for
R*'R.'CURRY, Auctioneer,
Booklet (o-day.
C. F. STEWART, Otetk.
Misses Lilly Hiew art and Carri.t
OFFK’KH: H. \V. (’or. fid and
Williams Hired!.:. 0. W. Cor, Main (3’inm\V are aesishag thia week a t
—Best lino oi cakes at Nagloy 1and 2d Btreets., Dayton. Ohio, ’
I the Nhibet millinery,
Bros,
;
■

For yourself or your Boys, try
us. New Goods, N ew Styles'
to select from*.

■

Men's Suits, $10, $12 and $15
Boys' Knee Pant Suits $2 to $5
Men's Overcoats $7,50 to $15

B ird ’s M a m m o th S to re .

1

mmWk Cown$mp School Report Little Explanation
Is Necessary.
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ISumber of D i s t r i c t ..............
Enrollm ent .............................
Average Daily Attendance .
P er Cent Daily Attendance .
d u m ber T a r d y .................. .
Number Present. Every Day
Per Cent Present Every Day
Number of Visitors . ..
Bank, to r October..,.............

til,

F. J4, REYNOLDS, Sup’fc.

High Excellence
In a Shoe means
something
more
than mere style—
good looks. It means
to the person who
knows, the satisfac
tion of reasonable
wear and enjoyable
comfort, as well as
the assurance of being correctly shod, Baldwin's
Shoes are a happy ^combination of all* these important
points of shoe excellence. We are ready. to prove
this to you at all times.

Men’s,, , , , , , , , , ,$2 to $5
Ladies', , , , ,$1,50 to $4
Fine Repairing by a'Practical ShoemakerT
Shoes Right.

Prices Right

Make Us Prove It.

T.io editor of tho gang organ after fiuntmgfor three or four
days to And a charge against J . H . Wolford, the people’s can
didate for mayor, found, w hat iip thought a switching of funds
during Wolford’s previous administration,
Tho gang editor not having boon a resident of the state long *
enough to know w h at took place a fow years ago tried to make
a great ado about the sale of three bonds of $gOQ each to defray
the expense ot the sm all pox epidemic.
|
About the year 1900 the village was rdsited with a small pox
scare and for a time a number of families were wilder quaran
tine. Besides there had to be watchmen anti other necessary
expense. As the money for conducting municipal goyern*meht is levied a year ahead and no pne knew th a t we were to
have small pox, there was no great amount ever carried in the .
health fund. This is true today with the present adm inistra
tion Should an epidemic strike town there would bo funds in
no great amount to meet the expense,
To do this certificates of indebtedness or bonds m ust-be is
sued as was done in 1000 when $800 in bonds were sold,
A t that time before bonds were sold an enabling act had to
be passed by the legislature. This required several weeks
time getting the bill through the two houses,- The debts were
due and had to be paid and the money was taken from the
general fund. In those days money could be transferred from
one fond to another a t any meeting. I t cannot be done under
the new law, which shows th a t Judas has not been a resident
of the state long enough to be fam iliar with 1110 duties , of a
public office. Indiana law does not go In the Bnykeye state.
Af’er the act passed the legislature the bonds were sold and
the money transferred to .the light and general funds, which
was perfectly proper. The debts having been paid from the
general fund $800 was returned and $300putin the light fund, Itmattered not where the money was placed as all funds could
have been supplied from the. sale Of bonds, ’ The legislature
gave council power to sell bonds to the amount of $1000 but
only $000 Was needed.
.
W ith all the fuss attem pted over the question Judas had not
the courage to state but that the money wentinto proper chan
nels wl»*re the public received some benefit from it. Mayor
McFarland was H ealth Officer a t the time of the sm all pox- epidemic and is familiar with all tho transactions.
When J. H . Wolford entered the offlee as iir&yor there ‘was
a bonded indebtedness of over $&,000 besides a number of cer.
tiflcates of indebtedness. One of the first things he' had to do
was to place the finances of the corporation on a business basis
or the tax payers wquld have been carrying a heavy burden.
.Every tax payer is aware of w hat rate he paid during the
time Wolford was mayor. When he left the office -the bonded
indebtedness bad been reduced to $1000, qn a tax rate far be
low what it was this past year and the village out of debt as
the gangsters have cried.
-The money had been levied to lift the $1,009bond and did not
increase tfie rate. Then came a change of administrations.
The gang was walking intq power. Then what? The $1000
was paid by money levied during Wolford’s time and the hue
and cry went up th a t the ganghad freed the corporation from
fiebt.
A t th a t tluie the tax rate was only $2.53, why did the gang
not keep itdow h? W hy this continual rise each year until it
reached $3,16? H as the gang organ ever told the public why?

A CAMPFIRE TALK,

35 E. Main St,,
...........
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YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt
your appetite and nourish the system our choice
meats are not excelled by anything.. The weak
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater
alike enjoy them* •

G, G, WEIMER,

ON T H E S T R E E T
O n th e s tr e e t th e m a n or
m e n w h o a re d re sse d th e
b e s t a n d w h o h a v e t h e ex
c lu siv e s ty le a b o u t th e m
t h a t K a n y a lw ay s giv es
th e ir p a tr o n s
a r e th o se
w h o m w e h a v e f itte d t o a
^ s u l t o f ’'c lo th in g ,, a P rin c e
A lb e rt, a c u t-a w a y o r a n
O v e rc o a t, I f y o u w a n t to
a p p e a r a t y o u r b e s t choose
y o u r fa b ric s n o w a n d h a v e y o u r s u it o r o v e rc o a t m a d e
by

Kdny, The Leading Tailor,
Xenia, Ohio.

E b erso le P ia n o s
> jasOt-lITteLY DURABLE.
"We have for u number of ysard nscdjSteraofp Pianos fa the
Conservatory where they ire Ctmrsfcmtly subjected to the hard-*
eat kind of use. Wo have found the Ebersole to be a good,
durable piano, wefl t f s »n c m a -no wear and tear of the music
t00mM *&»*»* Baud, Directress
2;V <‘lt! 'joaservetoiy 61Molls.
«AUW*AOTn,.*ffr uy
^ T ills S m l f t t 4 N i x o n P f o n o C o . n
IO
lb PumtH Street,
CINCINNATI, O-

K

Did you daijca for pure amusement,
Or to drown sad memory.
At Decanter, Alabama
Sixty-four it seems to me
Upon th e swaying pontoon bridge ’
You crossed the Tennessee,
Who fetched you in th e e h ic m g
W ho round the toothsome goat
Who dug ihO sweet potatoes,
W hohroughtin m any a shoafc
No soldier robbed a southerner
. That’s but aw’idfe tale.
No soldier burned a farmers fence,
.‘‘J u st took the top most rail.”
You were down there a t Sweetwater
A tahe time of Bichmond’s fall
Ohe hundred rounds salute you fired
To union once for all.
And to peace with all its tyessings,
Afid to home w ith all its joys
And to fcalUhe grand achievements
Of our union soldier hoys,B ut Where are all those soldier hoys
Those sturdy cannoneers?
Go search times fateful record,
Inquire Of passing years
One by one they’re re-enlisting,
One by one they’re passing o’er
And we trust today they’re camping
' On E ternity’s bright shore.
March on ye weary stragglers
And join your fa ir command
’Tis forming now for grand review
Vp therein Glory Land.
Methinks I hear tho bugle Bounding
Battery fall in,
March on and cross tho river
Your last reward to win.
Fam iliar faces now appear
Whose crowns the stars outshine
The Tenth Ohio Battery
Is forming into line.
Oh w hat a grand review ’twould be,
Could this my dream prove true
T hat all to roll call m ight respond
Up thefc, who woro the blue.
In the bivouac over yonder
I fancy wc shall see
The star* and stripes in glory wave
In Heavens drapery.
For every union soldier
W ill disappointed be,
WiiOj-oh entering th a t city
F ails—Ills country’s flag to see.
J . E. BANbALL.

It’s Tim e for Buying

FALL FOOTWEAR
The weather says so and comfort demands it. The only prob
lem Is, w hat to buy, where to buy, and tlio cost. And still th a t
should not bo such a serious m atter after all, for the problem will
be solved the minute you come hero and investigate. Wo have
the stock and wo haveyour prices. Any member of the family,
from father and mother down to tho tiny toddler, can be fitted
from this store with footwear of stylo, quality and durability, and
a t prices absolutely unduplicated in tho city. . Glance over these:

Men's Shoes.........................................$1.25, $1.50, $1,90, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Ladies’ Shoes........................................ 95c, $L25, $1.45, $1.90, $2.45, $2.90, $3.50
Boys’ and Youths’ S h o e s . . $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1,75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
M isses’ S h o e s ......... ' .............................., . ..................$1.00, $1.25, $1.45, $1.9(5 a n d $2.45

Children’s and Infants’ Shoes from................................... .
...25c to $1.00
W e handle the Ball Band Felt Combination, Ball Brand Boston and Bay
. State Rubber Boots, Arctics,. Alaskas and Rubbers.
Which are conceded by every one to be the best goods made. W.e are selling at
prices which mean a saying of from 15 to 20 per cent to the purchaser, quality,
considered.
a
.
-

Trade Where You Get Quality

AND SAVE MONEY

OSCAR YOUNG,
7 E, Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio

Original Tripple Effect
.

j1 a g s

WE SELL THEfl
Guaranteed to leave no foul
odor or sweat the room.
A s k to see the m uch talked of

vT he following poem Was1 read b y
the author a t a reunion of the loth
Ohio B attery held a t Springfield,
Ohio, October 3<t;
W e publish it a t the request of
members of th a t association. •
Turn back tby leaves of history
TO the days of slxfcy-one,
When the firing on F ort Sumpter
Proclaimed the w ar begun.
A war where oft a brother
j
Became a brother’s foe
And son and father m et in strife,
-For freedom’s weal-orwoe.
Our dear old flag inBulted,
Bobbed of her brightest stare,
The imderBigiwl will offer a t Pub
A union bought With precious blood
l i c S a l e a t m y residence, on the
■Poured o u tin other wars;
Clifton and .Wiiberforce pike, on
Golden rod and sweet Magnolia ,
Alike were drenched with tears
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH,
Wives, mothers, Bisjtere, sweethearts
Beginning a t one o’clock p. m< the
WatoTied and wept for darkest
tollowlng personal property:
years.
*
2 GOOD W O R K HORSES 2
We read of grand achievements
ONE RED POLLED COW JtMD
O f generals great and brave,
‘ .
CALF. '
Who led their men to victory
The umou cause to save..
39
H EAD OF HOGS
39
B ut through your wealth of memo
Consisting of 7 brood sows; 24
ries .
young pigs; 8 stock hogs.
Old veterans, only you
F A R M IN G IM PLEM ENTS.
Know Well the joys and trials.
Of the boys who wore the .blue.
Consisting of 1 McCormick H ar
vester, good as new; 1 Milwaukee
You recall the rolling drum-beat
mower; farm wagon: plow’s ; ! Lever
Theflfes sharp, piercing air
harrow; fire wood, lot of lumber, and
Becruiting scenes, the drill, the
farming implements; harness and
camp,
numerous other articles.
Excitem ent everywhere.
Good-bye old homo and loved ones
Corn In Bhack ; Fodder; About 10
I may ne’er see you more,
Tons of Timothy H ay in Stack;
Good-bye green fields and shady
11 Acres of W heat in the Ground.
woods
T E R M S OF SA L E :
I’ve rambled o’erand o’er,
#
Amount less than $10, Cash, On
You answered to your country’s call
alt amounts of $10 or over, a credit
To face the cannon’s mouth
of Ten months with a bankable note
To heal the dissolution breach
A
liberal discount for Cash,
Between the North and South.
H ot times my hoys a t Corinth,
H G. GIEBEL.
H ot timeB a t Nickojaok,
B. E. COBBY, A uctioneer
From Vicksburg to A tlanta
- Did you think you’d o’er- get
back?
ABUNDANCE OF QUAIL.
’TWas wor( h the siege of Kedesaw
To stand upon its crest
And look o’er green prairies,
Quails are reported as being moro
COURT NEWS.
T hat stretoh out to the west,
abundant this fall than they have
A llanta to the southward
been for many years. This is large
Whore the Chattahoochee flows
The ease of M argaret Parrish ly the result of protection by law,
Through the sunny land of Dixie
against D. Eldon Bailey, in which and the co-operation of iarmers
Down where tho cotton grows. the w ill of the late Mrs. Mary A. on trespassers. This however, to a
Wo could see the batllo raging
Smith, of Jamestown, is being con large extent limits the enjoyment of
Down a t Altoona Pass
tested, came Up for trial In Common hunting, though the farmers, as a
T h at Sherman with a smiting face
Pleas Court Tuesday boforo Judge rule, havn’f any particular wish to
save tho rabbits. But to protect the
W as watching through his glass. Kyle and a jury.
An ample force he’d detailed
A petition for an order of court to quail which are the enemies of tho
For the Yankeo hoys support, self his property-free of the dower Insects which annoy him, lie m ust
Then waved to them the welcome Interest Of his Wife* Em ma O. also bar all sorts of hunters, and
news*
>
Anderson, an insane person, has some of these fine days the quail
“ I ’m coming, lihld tho fort,”
been filed In Common, pleas Court Hooks will make a cloud sufficient
to exclude tho light, as the pigeons
by William P. Anderson.
j
Do comrades J5aho and Bandall
formerly
did,
Millie Carter has been granted a
K ecallthe forage scout
divorce from Charles Carter, on the
They took whilo a t luka,
grounds
of cruelty and adultery and
Full twenty-five miles out?
restored to her maiden name,
How they got left a t Eastport
For Infantsand Children.
Their journey homeward, and- - Greene*
The drink of milk, and the little dog An entry has been handed down
dismissing tho case of M artha
Wlm died for Dixie’s la'nd.
Holmes against J, H. Jones and 1 Bears the
When in tho negro quarters
others.
Hfigaatwr* of I
A t Louden 'I’cnueftsee

WILSON & REZNOR
GAS STOVES

CrouseS Crawford.

Public Sale

CASTOR IA

TRY OUR JOB

PRINTING

■Br o w n ie

, Vito*
A-.

EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING
IN THE

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownie" Camera for taking 2% x 3 g
pictures, a Btownie Developing Box for devel
oping the negatives in daylight, Film, V elox paper,
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts, Everything needed
for making pictures is included in this complete
little outfit*
And the working of it is so sim ple that anybody
can get good results from the start. No dark-room
is needed and every step is explained in the
illustrated instruction book that accompanies
. every outfit.
Made by Kodak workm en in the Kodak
factory—that tells the story of the finality.
THE,KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING;
,1 No. S Brownie Cnmorn, *
$2.00
1 Brownie Developing Box, ■
1.00
1 Koll No. 2 Brownloli'llm.O ox.,
,20
a Brownlo Developing Powders,
,05
1 Pk#. Kodak A dd ifx io e Powder, .111
I Four-tra. Graduate,
« '
.10
1 Stirring Bod,
.03

I No. SbfoWnloPrln*Jnc
1 Dors. Kodak Dry Mounting ’J lastie, . «
1 Instrtietlott Book, » ? . ' tio

$4- oo prlfce Complete
'K

•* ••£ 2 2 A t all Kodak D ealers,

fill KindYouHavaAlwaysBought

<£4 00

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
IPHU/cp fitsohlct
Of lh« Kodak JBoJr,

Rochester, N, Y „ n *

or*.

Johil
W mj
Mil
X. l{
L. G
.Tolu
J, V
G. A
G. E
W. :
Lew’
Wm
J. H
O. C
Jose
No oppo
for asses'
clerk, \V.
B. W. lie^tables.

